Differential gliotoxicity of organotins.
On the basis of reports that astrocytes play an important role in the neurotoxicity of trimethyltin (TMT), we investigated the sensitivity of astrocytes to TMT and compared it to triethyltin (TET), a neurotoxic analog with a different in vivo specificity. The gliotoxicity of these two compounds was further compared to that of tributyltin (TBT) and triphenyltin (TPT), two purportedly nonneurotoxic organotin compounds. The time and concentration components of organotin toxicity were determined by measuring lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release and formazan production from dimethylthiazolyldiphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT). A TMT concentration of 100 micromol/L did not elevate extracellular LDH until 48 h after exposure, while signs of toxicity were not seen at 72 h for concentrations less than 10 micromol/L. Extracellular LDH activity increased 24 h after exposure to concentrations of TET, TBT, and TPT as low as 2.5 micromol/L. TMT was the only organotin to produce a delayed cytotoxicity, requiring both higher concentrations and more time to produce discernible toxicity. In contrast with TBT and TPT, the toxicity of the two neurotoxic organotins (TMT and TET) produced an early increase in MTT reduction. The distinct pattern of toxicity for TMT does not explain its selective in vivo toxicity, but the lack of sensitivity of astrocytes to this organotin also does not rule out more subtle changes in these cells that could disrupt normal glial/neuronal interactions.